DRAFT AGENDA

Wednesday, February 18
1:00 PM – 5:00 PM

1. Review available FD data
   • Commercial landings and discards
   • Recreational catch + MRIP changes
   • Recreational CPUE

Thursday, February 19
9:00 AM – 5:00 PM

2. Review available biosamples + development of ALKs and CAA
3. Review available FI data
   • Index standardization
   • Development of coastwide YOY index
   • Life history
     i. Maturity + natural mortality
     ii. Discard mortality
     iii. Diet information
   • Environmental data + changes in availability, spatial distribution of stock

Friday, February 20
9:00 AM – 3:00 PM

4. Finish review of available data as necessary
5. Final decisions on acceptance of datasets and estimation/standardization methodologies
6. Assign tasks and establish assessment timeline/deadlines